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NOTES. 
• In the ,meeting of the Oontinu.8.tion O'ommittee of the Edinburgh Oon

ferencej' held a.t the Ha.gue in November last, it was reported, so we- read, in 
The International Re'View of Missions·for Ja.nua.ry, that "The Committee on 
work among Muslims is carrying forvra.rd a very iIQPortant study of ·the 
spread of ISlam in Africa. Oonferences at the home base-at New York 
and a.t Bethel near Bielefeld-have beeu held, to' awaken wider interest in 
the clahns of the Muslim problem,a.nd,the new missionary opportunity.
A request for the hold!ng of a cobferenq6' or of, several. conferences in· the 
Muslim world of the'Nelior'East~· to.' consider -the- new missioDa~y situation, 
~a.s been pres,ented by the,Oommitte~ to. D.r:'.~,'Mptt. The Oommittee Me also 
ma.de,_ plans for the' prep_aration ana issue of a series of- volumes on the 
~slim. -problem with the purpos'e -of eduQating publio opinion." 

+ 
Muslims and Christian Unity: In.. some future History of. the 'Christian:' 

Church; "·Kikuyu" will be assooiated. Wl. ·th a.. very 'real desire. on>.the Eart 0.1 
Ohri.stia.n MisslOna.ries to. present a more united front, to. Muhammada.nism 
aqd ,Paganism. 'l.lha.~ 'suoh 8i spirit of unity will ',be' a. menace to Isla.m is 
evident,to the- .~uslimsthemselves. Mr. Arthur ·T.'Upson'of the Nile Mis
simi Press writes the following- striking letter to The Life of Faith:-

, lI'A~Moa.yad, the'chief Arabic paper of the IshLtnio world, in its issue of 
J~nwn-y 14th, has ~ most interesting article upon the Kilmyu Conference, 
which is two oohimns in length. Our readers' may like to See what Muham~' 
mada.ns think on this subjeot, which is exciting so much interest now. 

," FJlbEl writer r~fers to 'thE! fact tha.~, -at .. a" place called Kikuyu, in BritiSh 
Ea.st Afrioa, there was IL Conferenoe, 'the -chief object of which was the 
consideration of 1J)'E!ans of pt:ogress -i~ missionary work, and then, seoon
darily, how to 'get greater:, uilifi~tion of ::rp:is,siouary foroes; but, in addition, 
there ,haa come out, of it· a. ,genera.l erY"t,ha.t t~e Christia.n world has done 
wrong,in,aJlowin:g so'mueh,,,clirlsion in, its ra~ks, and the way to get a great 
DlQv,eJirst. of 8111 is -to '!l~ify' the de,nomin&t;ions., _ ' 

, ~";,l'he writer, then' ~oes, D_n to, spea.,i( in Si, g~l1era.l appreciative .:tOne, of ~he 
bbje.ots;,canl!).,,'-mea;hs- ,0f-,'l1nification,- a:md: then draws the infe,renee that the 
~,tr~~e~ ,~~e, qh:ri$~a~t:I' ,~~i' tb;e, ~,~~a~er; wi),-t be, the impa~t._!)f, ,~h~iX" ,p.nitE!~l 
,fol'oea,upop. h~_al(n_i'tIDd,,-th.en,-he· rrgh~ly :d:t;8tw~,-,the' atte~tion 'of his',readers 
:\Ovh.~~:~Ji";tit iacti.<J\o'ftir. th~w.to. "'4ke;Up.,for . ",hen. t~.C""'stian. do 
become, ,Jil'Ore-' ~n~tedJ- a;-",.d:the"diiferenoe's ,_()_f:;4enoi\:lh$tion bec<?me, obli~er8i~ 
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2 MISSIONAlUES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE. 

te4. Muslims will be hardly Roble to. sta.nd a.gainst them:' "Where. then," he 
B&YS, " a.re our ulema (lea.rned men). where are our leaders, and where are 
those that are able to donate funds for us to follow the example .of the 
Christians P , 'l'hings a.re in flo bad condition; rich men will DOt give their 
wealth, and ,othel's will not stl!l.rt flo movement, but all the time -we hea.r of 
the Christia.ns -pla.nning and pla.nning to do _ more 'aga.iust us. ·0 God! send 
us (Muslims) ilomeone to oollect together our, scattered forces," . 

. , In ,a·,c'alOlitta. verna.oular pap~r, -The Mohammadi, dated Fem-u:a':ry' 29th 
(sic). there,appeared. au-arliiole··three f-eet long, ,~titled ~,' Im:m!ffi.se :>Prepar,Bf

,tions .,agarin,s# Islam." _ W~ .can give only: the purport of it here.: ,It ~ys. 
Agai:q. crusade!, Again a holy, war against Iala.m,-is projeote.d.- All ,the 
Chri~tiali seQ'ts, ,are rousiq,g themselves tQ united -action .and ,world;:wide 
e'ffQ1'~ "T,berefore, servants at Isla-msumd ready, to sa.veyourselves. 'Where 
is the spiri:l! tha.t existed in Our 'forefathers when -they wiphstood so boldly 
,the fJrtff$a.des· of:.th~, Cbr.istians,P , ,Thep., M~lims were united and. with gret:'t 
!le1f",s~rifice_a.na-:for,-the glory of, Islam,:fought a.nd conqnerep. "stp,mping 
t,he'Christiana: beneath the\r:,f\3eli,'~ ,but now ,the "Qhristia.ns .are ,attempting, 
to r\se" -,They,aI'_€! ,e~r,y:where,'.Bin1riDg:, th~il" ,s.ect!J.r1a.,n. differences with the 
9n~ .. im to destroy pur -ia.ith. "TheY 8.1'13' ~t rila.rching ,on us to-MY with 
unsheathed- sword to ~hed "st~ms -of, blood, b1+t ,with peaoeable":JDetliods 
whi(}h are a thousand timea;1nore'deadly. " "_ ,', ' . 

First of. ,aU they:are urging the need for Christian Uutty. Conferen(ma 
ha.ve often beeu. hald at which it has, been: cQ-n£essed '.tha.t missionS have 
utte.rly failed to arrest., the-progress-"of --Islatq.,~, --N. ow- .-tioo,-ChristiliLns.- mairi
taiu that' only a'united ChrIstian Ghurch oan overcome Isla-r;n. 

Then in New York a Sunda.y School Convention hasoeen recently held 
with the set ptlrpose of oonsidering how best too. reach the youn.· g._' life' in 
Muhammadan lands. "Leaving the battlefield, they -are, taking" to- the 
Primary School." , ' 

Again, between this and 1916 when a conference of experts will,b~ herd, 
," specially selected spies are to be !3ent to find the Illost strategic points 
for assaulting the fort of Islam," and mooney is to be poured ant like watel" 
for thi$ purpose .. 

'~ ", Surely ,when Christians are 'planning _ such a. huge oampaign it is an 
evil day for Islarm. Will you not bestir yourselve!:,! P If you_ spend One 
rupee where Christians spend a thousand then the victory of Islam is £{ure 
and not a Ohristian will be able to remain ,in .Am&-. 

",The fact is. Christia.ns are becoming more united, _ while in Islam, 
alas! we are all divided. We spend our time watering the poisonous tre~ 
of domestic and social qual"rels, when we should be starting missions every
where to. oheck the inroads ,of the Christian fa.ith." 

+ 
A'Roman Ca.tholic Life of the J=lrophet: It isn't often that we meet 

wit,h Roman' Catholio attempts, in book form. to win the ,Muslims of India 
to Christj.anity. We have found one such in The, Litfe and tht3 RelJigion 'oj 
-M(Jho~ea., by 'the Rev .. Ft. J. L. Menezes, a. priest of the diooese of Ma.n~,
lore','puhlished by Sa.nds &' 00., LondoD, in 1912. It is definitely stated 
that,this book ~'has heen compiled on, behalf. of the sixty million' M;:nssu~-, 
;'mans in India"", -and to show!' how they 'are' deceived." . The book, ha.s 194 
pQ._g~):J,and':fi::Ve'_cha-pt&r's dealing with, The_ Life, of Mahommed'j Mahomilled, 

'~~t M--edrn:a. ~'The' Koran j ~8eotB:in Isla-m and·Oor.wlusion:. 'We find': evidence 
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MISSiOifARIES TO lftJSLI:M:S! LltAGti-E. 3 

of v.ery .. wide 'reading of the subject, but the. approach to -Muslim readers is 
not to our mind at aJl. It is certainly. ha.rsh and unsympathetic. 

The. attitude towards Muhammad ·is.,that ,of meduBval Christianity. 
Sentences lik!3.· ·the .following a.re common :-:-'~ The Prophet of IslaJn "W:I:LS Jl.n 
intentional deceiver a,nd hypocrite, wh,ose religions enthusiasm degenerated 
into culpa.ble deception" ....... .He "'lived a life of the greatest wickedness, 
of heart-..rending cruelty and of unbounded sensuality" " ... :' He was "a lewd 
and profiiga_te man, .a. .fra.udulent imPoster, "-who in his. gross impietyat;.. 
tempted to make God the apologist ,,£gr_ his ).nfamous deeds." The author 
says th.a.t, he writes all this in Ohris1R8.n cha.rity, but, we,feel that instea.d of 
winning Muslims it will alienate. _ : 
" " The,padr,i, in oop~lllsion, 'Put~'~ b8i11 on aU ,the Reformed Ohurches _ and 

says 'that " the Holy~' R9;mlin: Clitho1io religion is tb,e most primitive and the 
only tru'e religion of Christ'fo.unded and placed under"the 8~preme guidanoe 
of .at: Peter a.nd his successors, thl,:'l Popes. It "is the religion revealed 
by -God as, the one by which alone He -d~sires to be worshipp~d." 

• 
A· WORD ON OUR· .wORK. 

By Ml .. O. E, POTTER, O.E.Z;M.S., Ba.ngaWre. 

'l'lte ~ork amongst the' Mu.hammad.an women of Bangalore differs very 
little from 'that. in other parts. ,The' majority of those whom we visit are 
very ,gn9rlt11t; :'a.a- mtty b1S -seen, by' the folloW'il1g"story :- . . 
, " When one of our ladies was visiting a house a. few' years ago she' was 
a.s-ke¢l by the women' if there was not a big war going on and was assured 
by them that ,they had seen pictures-of people 'without arms and legs, etc. 
On producing these, pictures it was found that tl:!.ey were advertisements of 
hats and ,coats in which only _parts of the body were, shown. . 

- The work was begun iIi 1887 by the opening of schools for the girls, 
and by 'visiting"in the Zananas, and 80me few years later a hospital was 
ereote(lfor the purdah women. For many y-ea.rs there was no -mission' to 
the men, whioh made the work amongst the women still marc: difficult, ,but "-in 
19.0", a beginning -was: made amongst the men. T_he O.M.S. have sent one 

" phheir: Rf¥.Itors, Rev. ,L •. Dh~ Singh"to take up this work, but we have to 
find th,I,:'l funds for carrymg It on. 
,,- '.There hal;l,ruways been conside:r;'able opposition: -at times the "qazis" 
B_e,nd roun,d '$pe:cia1:'oroers tha.t the women are not to receive us into their 
houses, the ,pen,altj. ,being a fine of Rs.5. 

The attendance at our' sehools too has been very .tluotu$.ting. In one 
sohool in 19.12 we -were reduced to an average dadly attenda.noe of 14, wh;.ch 
however, rOse in: -1918 to an averagj3 of ,31, owing ohiefiYlto the starting 
of an industrial class in connection with it. 
, A",gr'eat_ many houses a.re now open to us and a few of the women, but 
oh 1_ 'hoW" '_few .seem" T~lly' 'interi~sted_:, 'one 'woman told us ,she _wanted to 
'pain.', e p,p.d stay .w"it1i us. for SODle we'eks so tha.t she might read through the 
Mhole '6f'the'.Bible"and compare'it 'With "the -Koran,- a.nd one, day gbe ~urited 
,lip' ::yri~_h,,, the i~~tion; of, ,re~aining ~oJlle days, 'J>ut. the v,ery first evening 
some <<;If.'he-r',l'ela.trons 'who w,er,e a.fr&1d'-of-wha-t would happen ~ame and 
p~r~118i~d -1?:et~ ~ter ~T!ch,'con:vers~tiC?n, ·to g~ ~k with them: -o.~Erof,.the 
lJI.test deve:lopments' 'Ia .th~ __ .a~L8s1Qn- ,of' 'M:u.haIDma4aD -gIrls -moo, our 
B""rdiiig School .... Thm hav,sheen :nme i!f tbOn:\,oi wh!im t®> h"ie<L\really 
I",,,,, 'baipi>ioed 6$UlfiMll, oUhe other~ have express.1i a lIesi~e to f~n9"', O)!dst 
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Plea.se 'Pray that this desire ma.y be deepened and tha.t ,the way ma.y open 
for thAtD. to confess Christ by ba.ptism. . ' , 

We long to be able to _itinernte-in the Mysore Distriot, but owing ,to 
laok of helpers -we-ha've been ~ble' to do very little in this direction, 

• 
PRAISE AND PRAYER. \ • . ·,r, , .,. . _'-, :1 (. ! ,."," 

God gave 'Us nota, .pirit of fearf,,"""s •• but of po",er.iJm,d 10';. and 
, disoipli.... ' 1 TIM. i. 7. 

,A",L&1t~~~i;--:--IJiI,-·,iieW- or,,·the- p~sent 'MllS~ ,ea,mpaign in Englandt··whioh, 
~mal:'ud-;pin i~ ~a.~ing, t1!e m~mb~rs: ,,?f the eLeag~~, n;l,ight,. ·be ,ip~~esp'ed 
1I!-,'BO_lJf!~_~ct,s ,re~t'_dl~g)~amal~u~"Dmhl"m~el£._, He,ls a gradUate! ~tb:,~h 
raIlk,.;Q£ .For,man Ohrl~tia:tl ,College, _, Lahore" where',_,he _ wa.s _ ~. diliglim~, .. aa:td; 
a.pp,~¢lllilt'e!Jornes~, studant'.of Ohristianity. At the ,time ,he.' seemed 'iotel
leotu-aJ:ly'coo,v:it;Lced af the:trnth af'-Christianity, and it laaked, as though he 
w~:)Uld ultimately a.ocept a,hrist, hu't witKthe conversion to. Ohristianity of 
,hiS'friend, Sir8iJ.ud-Di~ (:p.aw 1\, prafessar in FormB!n Oallege), he _turned 
fran1-sYIIlpathy t,ah,it~er ,oPPosit, ion, suoh 'as i,B, 0"", ra.cterist~o af tbe Qadiani 
sect to. whioh _he belaJlB's. ~ 'At~his request Sira.j-:nd-Din, after his oanversion, 
spent three months WIth Mirja Ghulani Ahmad at Qadian, ooming away, 

,at last, confirmed,rather ~h~ shaken in his belief in Ohrist. " 
A ,rooent inoident will reveal, better than -many' para.gra.phsJ the insin

oerity of this brilliant _but unscrupulous champion;of neo-Islam. Before 
leaving far Englan.,d, to. misrepresent and vilify Ohristianity, sonie-,t~a year, B 
,ago, he left a note fo1'-' Dr~, Ewing~ Prmcip8il ,0£ ,Fo;rma.p... _Ooll~geJ,.,whQ ... w,a.,s 
aut of the country at the time, telling him that he was leaving his soil in 
Dr. Ewing's sale oharge, as IL student in Farman Oallege" and expressing 
the hape that Dr. ~wing would be as kind to. the s,an a.s he had been to the 
,father. Readers of Muslim India, KamaJ-ud.;Din's periadical, as they 
take nate of its sweeping and bitter attacks an Christian ]4issionaries, will 
do well ,to. ,remember that, when it came to. the educatian of' his 'own san it 
was to a.. ',Christian Missianary and to a;, Missianary institutian that he 
entrusted the Iramising boy. ,1 wish the Le&~e wauld rem.ember this 
youth, Ba.shir hmad, in prayer, as 1 understand that he. is an attentive 
lia,tener to. the Bible instructian given in the College and seems l'espansive 
to the truths contained therein. . . 
. Two more distinguished Ma.ulvies af Delhi have been appointed to go 
to London, to. assist Kamal-ud-Din in his Missian j and a general appeaJ has 
been made to the Muhammadan- cammunity far a fmid' af Rs.,SO,OOO to 
suppart the Missian and' to. ,send, MuaUm. India braadcast throughaut 
the Engl;ish-spea.king warld, Shall we not pray.that the Church at'hame 
;ma.y,st8lIl,d firm in faith and zeal in the fa.ce af this .. _new"invasian, fraught· 
wi~h' dire_ possibiliti~s of evil-. ,Mea.nwhile the orthodox wmg af the Qadianis 
j,n the Panjab, led by Zahir-ud,Din, has grown vwy uneasy. over the fa.Ct 
tha.~ ·the distinguished representative af the sect in England is so. suocess
.fully :~eepingin,',the backgraund the. personality af the late Mirza.,and the 
_p~.c'Q.1iar; tenets of the ,sect, retaining only the, a.nti-Christian bia.s, and a 
va.ijt licence to. represent Islam to be that which personal expediency,. and 

, _nat, historical {L9~Uracy, -requires., . . . " " 
" : .. ,' At -'our- -Y.M;.C~A. Secretaries'_ Comerence held -reoently ~ was given 
',ap. lht:mr"iJ)' 'Whioh to present, the claims af. Islam 'aJ;ld, _was ,much gratified 
>:wjt~ .. tl!e respans.e,. and· with, the number ,:()f ~en ,who promisS3d ,to ;ke~p' me 
:luh>~med of'comiltlons among' Muhamm.adans 1D different p_Q.rt,s of India.. . 

"<:1,,*';: ,,;;\.1-: ;::.)lr;.:', "," . -B:oW~ A.'~WALTER,;-l(-
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M~dhaput, .:pan·jab: Some tw~nty, miles from our ,station we.,ari3 
ca.mping at .. town where there are a. .grs;;.t mA.ny Tat', w~avers. They are 
called TU1.'ks. The ,men ,weave, and the women. mostly do the ,~pinning ,of 
the 8~n, by. hanging it on poles and slUing oli high stools, spin and- twist :it 
on orossed sticks. They are all Muhammadans and at first many were quite 
bigoted j but this 'year we find they listen much better, and only ocoasion· 
ally do they argue fo,1' Muharmmad's 8U'p:eriority over Jesus, and cavil when 
we call Jesus-,the Son pi God, ,:Th~"lfomeQ. oaJled.us to ten different courts 
to ,read ~d sing~, them while_ a.t-their work. Frequently we read to. them 
the AnnunciatiOGl to MllIrY',and J oseph\:~nd '.the"Birtb(o:lJ es;us; and the only' 
quest~on asked was,-is there no mentio,n of Mary smelling a flower P 
There are lllany other MuhamT.il~dans here who ruso listen well, a.nd visit 
the worker's tent to discnss religioii~ 6r-"buy books. The Rev. J~ 'H. Stewart 
aind workers gav'e severalleotures po the Hindus and Muha.mmadans in the 
bazaar, which were well received~ One was on the U Integrity of the Gos .. 
pel," another on U Proofs of Jesus beirig the Son of God." They say many 
Muhamma.dans are bei.ng convinced in this district that Jesus is God's 
Son, "and acknowledge it.· , . . -,' 

Please pray for th~se Muhammada.ns and Turks who are near the King
dom, that they may have courage and graoe to openly oonfess Christ. Also 
for two Muhammada.n oonverts,. Alif Din and Nur Din, who came ont about 
two years .ago from the sa.me, village. The former spent part of his holidays 
with us in camp, and _then went home to see his parents. They cried so 
much over him that he had difficulty 'in getting away, and to him it we.s 
like cntting off a limb to lea.ve them. He 'asks prayer for 'both of their 
parents that they may be converted. N ur, Din's pa.rents Itre both blind-
the mother only 'recently from excessive mourning. The last time he visit
ed his home he "was "locked up for several: manthS:-'and they forced -him.,to 
deny Christ. It was with difficulty that he got away. Alif Din has charge 
of a. Christian comrilUnity with many responsibilities, and Nur Din has 
been called to teach in a M i.ddle School for Ohristians. 

Pray also for,onr Munshi's mother who'is a Hajin arid for a. long time 
would not eat with him, but has lately done so, and visits him and is very 
fond of his. little daughter. May ea.rnest prayer be made for all these. 

C. AND _R.- WILBON. 

Alla.ha.bad: I findthe Prayer Cycle keeps us in touch with many workers 
arirong,Mlls1i~lS.' -,Pra.yer cha.nges things' and although ,at times we meet 
with many discourRige:ments we a.re 'confident in a. God, who. is able~-:-L. M. . .- . 

-,Ramsgate, England: So sorry onr Medica.l 13oatd, will! not 'c,onBeIl:~ to 
"tny-re1mrn'lio' Intii:a'yet,'but if I'ca.n::~et've'the Mns-lim-,-oouse"'in a.ny way:-at 
'Home (in a.ny othe,r beside prayerl~lease let meknow .. -

, A.' H. PJULLIPS, 

(lare opO.M.S. Muhoimm.a.dam. MiIl.ion, OaZoutla). 

, ~ ~a.nj*:~:,' .Ju'st hOw', ,we, ~rE(il1,-}1;i.tA~1:J::lty over a Mllslim wcnna? who 
'de_sU'es ~a.ptl,~m. She -M_S no IntentIOn: of lea_ving h8l" husband; and ,WIU'_stay 
l'!ith:hia;n, 'qnt the' law·.in _the<Patijnb:'regard,ing a. Muslim woma.n' w,ho 'Q8OQmes 
Ii 9hri~ti~1i .ia;~liat, the f8r"Qt of, ber d()ing 'so _ ,divoroes, her" £toni, -her: '~llsl;mnd ' 

-r~Jtd:,~li~.-4~}w'QtqtecI8.i~,qIi hi~- 'l'his':woman is wiliing to. ,£60e the con~ 
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JessOfet _ Benga1:l"Pmise for ,thsi_llaiptism' of cflve,cotlverts from I'sl8iD';l. 
in:January, and"two;mor'e in February:.,' 

. I . 

ijeuatt}s: Pmise for a. MuhB!mmadan _ woman from Sholapur baptized 
lately in Al1a.habad. and prayertbat she may be kept:6..rm. Prayer for the 
Representative Oouncil' of Missions to meet in" Allahabad in ,April, that 
the, Holy, Sp,irit's guidance and power ma.y be granted to all present,. . 

A.B.M. 

. Bombay,: Prai8e that the Mtthammada.n girls who were stopped, by the 
:Maulvie to attend our Purdah Schoolba.ve:been permitted to, :r;-eturn. P'i'Wy 
that· also tbe' young married women will be allowed ,to return to ,school. 
The Mau1vies sent a message t'o _ all homes that none of the. ·married girls 
should go to this Mission Sobo.ol. Pmy for the' secret believers in our 
'Zena-nas.'· 1, M;-'L. n. -, 

Maulvie Bazaar" S, Sylhet: There ,are,D() fresh _developments in ,the 
case ,of Sashi B&bu of' whom I wl'ote last month. , :My impression is that 
the .1'4-uhamma~ns are heartily ashamed of the ,w~ole thing. They feel 
that be'went ,over to them for the sake of money, and now many who pro
mised to give money are making'flimsy ¢xcuses not to fulfil then pr. omIses .. 
Sa.shi Babu has been offered work elsewhere by Christians on condition that 
he returns to Christ, but be is getting harder and harder. -The other 9.&y 
he was trying to prove that Jes1;ls lvas a sinner because--h~- cursed the fig
.-tree and turned men out of the temple, 'etc. We continue_to pray for him. 
Oll.l' congregations have not- .been affected at all, aond more people come to 
~_pea.k to me than ever. . J. PENGWERN JONES. 

. B~g~lor~:,' ~. wop.la. ask praye'r, for a young MuhaDi~d~ ~n .. _a~d 
hIS wife who are enq'Q.i:rl3rs. The -,parents of both: ax:e opposed ,_to' Ohns~ 
tia.nity anQ._,there.are many difficulties in'the way of their confessing Ohrist, 
but in answer t? prayer God oan and will I,"emove, them. " E. M. P. 
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"GHULAM JABBAR'S RENUNCIATION," 
In every hl,lman h~rt there is a craving to know something of the ex·

llerienoe of others. not SD much , what they are, as wh~t they are thinking 
and doing, and if they, mmnot be see,n -,in' real aotion'then it must be in 
im8;.~na~ipn. For this reason the story-book is of infinite 'value in the 

',spr~a,!i- of;, C~ristian truth. ".Theology woven ,into 'Pi~grim'8 Progress' 
t .. ~~.p}j.S with'vitf)lliUy .. ,!' .•. T.he.'.work~'Ps'.'!-n'Jt.h.e .. B. omeland. ~;V.e endorsed this. 
:Vl.e~ ,of the s,tory-book" but m the M.le£tlO~, -jield _'we':, bave _~arceJy .. got, \be
,yoJ:ld '0111' polemical ,litera.ture,: Exoepting,,-'" Sweet First FruIts," Miss 
M~rsd£lnJs Dooklets and the series of story-parables issued by ,the Nile Mis
sioii Press, "WB'have'verylittle::of,'the 'story-cIass of books -for Muslims, so 
we weloome a tale of Ea.stern Bengal from the pen'of the',Rev. W. Goldsack; 
just publiShed in English, <by' the C.L.S., under the attraotive title oj 
"GhuZam Jabbtvr'8 Renunciation." . ' 

The book' is a handysizej it h'8.s'only 137 pages, yet in 'its te:p. ohapte~:S 
it has a. wealth of convincing argument,~ dialogue and doctrine wov_en int'o 
a. story which should touoh the hearts of all:MusHm rea.ders and at the same 
time unsettle them conoerning the foundations of their faith. The Quran 
is appealed to throughout, the Arabic of each pa.ssa.ge quoted being, given; 
while the teaohing of tbe New Testament is' cited in marked contrast. 

Ghulam's perplexity began when ,one day. he heard a Missionary--in the 
bazaar quoting from the QU'l'an tha.t'when Muslims were in dOllbt concern
ing the truth -they should,a.sk the Jews and Christians. This led to a l<mg 
conversation. with his friend; Enuirat, and with their Mlirulvie--,-a' true 
E. Bengal type-whose_ explanations . were 'anything but oonvincing. Then 
the. yQung m.en were constantly comparinlit the different attitudes of ·th~
Missionary and the Maulvie. One idea disposed of led on to another, and 
the question arose, " How could Muslims aocept the teaching of the Chris
tians when the, Bible had been tampered with P" The Missionary, who is 
always represented as III speoialist in the Muhammadan controversy, finds 
it quite easy to prove that the Bible we .possess to-day is the~ sam. e as that 
known, to the Christians in- Muhammad's time. The Quran is, always a.t 
his elbow. aS,are the accepted commentaries of the great Imams, and. also 
the Urdu Commentary of the Bible by Sir Syed Ahmad .Kh~, in which, it 
is E.~ovad that it WILS impossible to corrupt the Christia.n Scriptures.: 

We are carried on . with the Missionary from argument to argument',aiW. 
With . Ghula.m from enlightenment to experience .. Inoidentany;, we',-'g'o 
th~o~gh a. chapter giving,. a.n aooount of a f!ln-dr~$s deba.~e betwe~~_:~~ 
MisSlonary a.nd the M-auIVla' on .. The Quramc testimony to the Ohl']..s~la:n 
Soriptures,," in, wb:ich the Mallivie is put to confusion .from. his "OW1l Arapic 
and ,Persian books. Another cha.pter desoribes a.n interview w:ith, a,' _M;Un~~_ 
w~o had become'lm, earn!ilJst . preaoher ,of the Gospel a.nd we al'e give]l,:-~:Jl., 
glimpse of his Cliristian home and :t;amily, into _which G:hularo'-dterWBoJ;!iS 
iIiaiiTies. 

Intheeru"~1il'r.:ij!1!iii':rI!~!l!1;j!!j!l!!l~j!~!!~!!~ father'. d 

but noi;hrnLii the un,)Ql'1rn.,ted 
the 
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ature of Isl~m concerning, ~he ,a.uthentinity, of om,' Scriptures: and after' all, 
the controversy' between., Isla.m and Christianity should end with such 
proof. .. . . 
. "The book is written in such a sympathetic and brotherly, spirit that we 
feel it, is just the. thing for p .. I&Cing in the hands of ed.ucat.ed. and seriously 
i:nolined-Muba-mmf:\.dan y:ou:ug. men. The price of the _book ip. paper cover 
is 6 annas. " .:, '. . '. t J. T . 

• 
IN BlUEt:'" 

. . :.r,Th.e. ,:ile. W.'. p.ape:. ,r~ repo .. rt ,the- dea.tb"o., !-.Hazrat Milo. Ul •. ie. ~aki. rn N UriliD-. '. t.he 
heaCJ. at the Ahmad~ya. sect 10 the- PanJab. and the appomtment, of .SahIb.,. 
zada Mirza. Ba~hiruddin _Mahmud Ahmad, eldest son: of the la.te founder;, 
as the_new .~ Khalifa of the sect." The.papers ,further- say :-,$ The '~di~ 
anis ,claim. ,to have 400,000 followers -in the Jtanjab arid about 50,00,0 in', 
Afghanistim." " ,-

The Master's Methods in Controversy: Our Lord's'rtiet'hoda aT 
dealing ,with objectors was exa~tly suited to the situation. 

'Professor'Blaikie sumID.ll.rizes His various ways as follows:-- , 
'''He appeals to a, common authority-tbe Soriptures-in 'which 'all of 

them had implicit confiderice as the fina.l ,court' of ,appeal-Matt. xxii',29,; 
Mar~ ii. 25, 26. ',' ,",', " " 

He appeals to an, a,ilm,itted principle sometimes in the form of a prQverb 
(Matt. xii. 2,,{,; Luke v.-S}), or"some·common,-cnstom-Matt. ix; 16. , """ 

Re uses the Mgwmentum. ad hom.inem with telling force-Luke iiii; 15. 
etc.' , . 

He puts a. case which embodies a _principle of unquestionable c()gency; 
and t1i~n bids His he(Jlf'eII'8 make the appLication' for themSelves, as in the case 
of the Good 8amarit&I!.-Luke x,,$, see also Luke vii. 4l. 

O~~iona.lly He ,resorts to 0.- dramatic object lesson in settlement of a 
dispnte, as when H,e puts a. child in the midst of His quarrelling disciples, 
or asks for _a -piece of money by whioh He turns the tables·on the Herodians 
-Matt xxii. 16-21." . 

A, Statement': We have received the bill.from the Wesleyan Mission 
Printing Press, Mysore for the printing of the Pra.yer Oyole for 1914. It 
amounts to Rs, 34-11·0, To meet this we ha.ve Rs', 20-:11-0, -realised from 
the, sale of ~he Cycle. There is a. deficit therefore of Rupees Fourteen, If 
m~m_bers COUld. ,~elp b.,Y buying"ur, t~e. surplus copies'of the Cycle, .or by 
s6ndmg a donatIon, ~e should fee relIeved.' '. . 

• 
NEW ·MEMBERS. 

121 Rev; 'A. J, P. French . Bombay~ , 

Mem.bet'8, Me requested to send NBW$ and 'I'eq~8t8 for prayer8 . .. 

,lIrahmanbariq" . J. TAKL'E, 
_ ...,.. J!).B'''ga.!. Ho",.$,o.M.M.Lsagu.. 

}-:riu&ed. a.~ t.he lS"'pttilt Mission PreIS, Cfll~tta. and published by HeT. J. 'rakle. 
Brabmaubarl&, E. B.' 
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